NOT E S

A MOUSTERIAN BOUT COUPE HA DAXE FROM OXFORDSHIRE
According to Roe 'there are no substantial ~1lddle PalaeolithIC (MousLcrian) siles in the
Oxford region'. I Only a handful of MOllsterian artefaCls (i.e. artefacts manufactured by Homo
.WPit1LS lleanderthalem;\), such as the characteristic bout wupr handaxe. are known from
Oxfordshire, in marked contrast to the many hundreds of Lower Palaeolithic biraees found
in gravel deposiLS and more rarely as sliriace finds on older gravel terraces. These refined,
symmetrical, flat-buued , convex-sided. cordate, biraciall) \\'orked implements are
occasionally located alLilOugh n10SL. if nOl all, seem nm to have been found in secure
archaeological comcxlS. The bout roupe i~ extremely rare and each additional find is of great
significance. Such ol~jects are considered by Shackley:.! to mark the Mow;terian tradition in
Ilritain, and Roe:'! states that the discover), of these objects provides a guide LO the
distribution and movements of Moustcrian people. He reports an example found near
Drayton (NCR SU 482935) , ne<l1' Abingdon, and Tyldeslcy' lis,," ,mother from Tuckwell's
quarry near Radle) (NCR SU 525977). ~lacrae5 has seell Lhree others from Iloodplain
gra\els in the Sulton \Vick. area, south of Abingdon (centel"ing on NGR SL 485944). More
recently Roei>cxamined one held in the Oxror(l.~hire County Museum \,hich was reported l)
found al Stand lake. \\'ith the exception of some recenth- discovered 111 s;lu Mousterian
artefacts from SUlIon Courtenay7 the above examples represel1l all that is known of
Mousterian occupation in Oxfordshire.
A small, slightly damaged blll unrolled, hOlll (OUI)' handaxe. knapped frol11 black flint
(Fig. I) was discovered in a lorry-load of gravel extracted from a quarry near Oxf(u'd in 1992
according to the finder. The damage is recent. being charaCleristic of having passed through
gravel grading machinery. rhe object, although on the small side. falls comfollably within
the classification of boul (oulJe handaxes possessing all of the relevant characleristics described
above." Unforlunatel) this arlefact is now untraceable, although it \\fas drawn at the time by
JefTWall is. The finder reclaimed the aneract before ils importance was fu ll y appreciated. No
record was kept of the finder's name, nor indeed of lhe precise findspOl and all enquiries

I D,A. Roe. ' (he 1'<lI<lt"olithiC' Archaeology urlhe Oxfmd Region', O-coninNll.lix ( 1994), I:{
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directed at tracing its origins ha\·e proved unsuccessful. Howe\'er. this anefact IS of
unquestionable archaeological signifiGlIlce and its publicaTion adds important additional
data on the Mousterian occupation in Oxfordshire during the Late-~Iiddle to Early-L'ppeJ
Palaeolithic transition.
R.M.G. EI-u:s anelJ.P \\'-\Ll.l"

ANOTHER ROMAN INTAGLIO FRO I FRILFORD
During the spring of 1998 a fieldwalking survcy \\la'S carried out at Frilford. on a field of
(. 15 a. immediateh S_ of Jusca's School. The site is evidenLl) situated on the N\\'. edge of
the" ell-known Roman settlement, best knO\\ n for its temple and amphilhcau c. 1 The sUr\·ey
was conducted syStematically with the aid of a metal detector as well as the human eye and
objects were recorded from the Neolithic until recent times. Twenty-five Roman coins we1-e
found, apparently all barbarous radiates and issues of the J IOllse of Constantine. These and
other finds are mosLly in the carc of Abingdon School \,·hich owns the land. This note is
concerned with one orthe more distinnive ilems found, a Roman intaglio.
Unlike the engraved cornel ian depicting BOnIfj El1enllH reponed in an earlier volume of
Oxmuemia,'1this was casl from a (rarher worn) mould in glass wilh a grey-blue upper face on
it dark blue background imilalivc of a varicty ofla) cred onyx \\ hich jewelers call nicolo. The
sides bevel oUlwards and the o~ject has a maximum length of 13 mm. and widlh of9 m1l1.

Fig. I ROmito intaglio fmm !Tilford

(~ale

-1:1): a. original; b. implession

I "l"GR SL 137970. The land was acquired b) Abingdon School in partnership .... lIh JoS<.:a\ School and
has sinte been levelled and furfed O\"(:r to creale a ~p()rts pillh
2 R. Coodbunl and ~1. lIenig. '\ Roman Intaglio rrolll Frilford', o.\·01I;m\Ul. Ixiii (199H), 239*40.
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while its upper late is 9 mm. by G mm. It i~ about 3 rnm. thick. Such mcolo-glass intaglios
are qune (ommon III 2nd- and :~rd-centun contexLS. and indeed se\"eral have been recorded
from ",itc~ \\ Ithin Oxfordshire. for in~tanfc at \\'oodealon and Alchesteryrhe small sile and
abraded appearame of this intaglio places it in the 3rd centurr
lhe 'lIl~JcCl i~ a male figure, e\ident!) Iludt." walking to the left (on the original; it would
be rt.·\t'I~l'd in an Impression). On hIS head he appear ... to be weal-ing a helmet. In his left
hand he dlllChe ... a ~tafT 1>e~1 interpreted as a ~pear which projects just beyond hIS leh
... llOuldt'1 though. unfotlunateh, thi ... is qllltt.' faint and not \'ery clear on the photogl'aph"i
\\'itlt h"" right hiUld Ill' ... (cadit'''' a large ol~jt'll. plobably a shield. There is a ground line. The
su~j('<l i~ 1I10st probably a Hlria nt on thc wdl-known image of Mar", marching (Man
/.f1'rullTlu\), though ill most gem", displaying that t\ pc Mars does not hold a shield. I
~Iars Wit, regarded in Britain as else"" here i.I~ a prOlt.'clI\'c, largely agrkultural. deity. J Ie
IS atll'stcd at the temple site of \Vonde-moll by SlOne and melal plaques as well as by \'oli\'e
'pears; Ih(' modcl sword and ~hiekh al Friif{)rd may implv' a ~imilar dedication. Ilowc\el' it
needs to bt' emphasized that Ihis is a per"i()Ilal object not a votive and was. in any GI~e. not
Immc(hatdy connected with the temple/amphitheatre ",itt.' "hich la, some di~t~lI1te ~l\,a, on
the otlwl ,ide of the .\ :1:18, to the S~
\Ve arc most grateful to the Headma!'ltCl ofAhingdon School. Mr. ~lichacl SI. John Parkt.'I .
•1I1d to ~h, . Sarah \'·carne, the School ;\nhi\ist. fOJ theit suppon, and to the County
\rdla{~() logi~t, lIugh Coddington for ad\'in;:" .1Ilel ~I\.,blance with the SUJ'\"cy MI" Robcrt
Wil"-IIl"i F~.\. Institutc oL\rchaeology, Oxford kind" ~upplied the photographs.
\1\KII'
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LATE ELEVENTH-CENTURY ESTATE MEMORANDA REFERRI
ro BA BURY,TIIAMEANDAYLESBURY
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f.Slate note", on an end-leaf of Bodleian i .ibrar), f'lIS. Bodley 718, a 10th-century pellltellli(li
col1t.'uion fl'oll"l the cathedral library at J)orchcsler-on - fhallles, (all be dated Oil
urnllHstantlal e\idcncc to between 1067, when Ihc "'l0l man Remigius became bishop, and
1072. wllt'n the episcopal seal ltlo\'ed to Lilltoin. Rents are reforded at Banbury (BanabrrflP)
- to \\ hich Ihis text now prmides the filst known referent(· - from the 'Ia~·mc n '. a 'yout h
who i... ree\c'. a 'red-headed man' and \\'ulfric tht' prie",t. and at Thame from IElfric the derk
<lnd others. \\'illiam , who carries the bishop .... money to ,\yieshury and recei\"es £1 for a haw!..
and palfrey, [an almost certainh: be Identified \\ith the William who held land at rhame and
~()rth \\'e"'lon from the bishop in 1086. and Wi.!' apparentl) ancestor of Ihe late medic\~tI
gentn l~ullih of Quatremain. Slight though they "re, theo,e note~ are unique e\'idencc for lhc

, \1 ilenig, '\\"oodeawn Imaghm '.
,I ( 1975), 325-6.
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xxx\- (W70). 10:)-6; idt'm. , 'A Signet-ring from Roman

\kh('\I(~I', (h:mllrllIW,

I \1 H enig.·1 Cmpll\ oj Rlmul1I t:lIgrat'/·11 (,ml1llmI'IJmm IJnll\1I ,\III'S (B.\R Brit. ~er. N. 2nd c:dn .. 197M).
pi, Iii. IlU~. 70-2 Wadlt'fl.' t~pe). For Mdl"'i holding ;1 "hield III (mill of' him st't' II. GlIiralld,lnl{l/III'~" {innrn
(It- /'I'/HI(IIII' nmUl/1U en Gault, H~eme supplemelll ~t (~lllw (1'.11 i~ 19KK), no.... I 12, 121--1
:. J. Ra~llall Smllh. ·InlCrim Repon 011 Ihe '·otiH' \1.Jlt·11d1 fmm Rom.tllo-Brili. . h lemple ~lIe, III
(hfunhhllc', o.vmU'nwl. Ix (1995). 177-20:\ e\p. PI'. 17l'\-9:' (Woodeawn) .Ind 19t\-200 (Frilford).
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\·ery first stages of post·Conqucsl land-lordship in Oxfordshire. and are striking for l..hei!
informal and expe! imenlal charaCler, suggesting the first meetings between Norman derk~
and English tenant~ whose language the) did not understand.
For a text, translation and full discllssion 'ieeJ. Blair, ·Estate ~Iemoranda ore. 1070 fi'om

lhe See of Dorchesler-on-rhame" £"1<111" J-h,loncal RevlfU> , cx,i (Feb_ 200 I), 111-23.
Jo",
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THE LOST WALL-PAINTINGS OF ISLIP CHURC H
I n an article on 'Some Lo" Medinal Wall-Painting, in OtOlllell'la, h· (1990). 81-98. John
Edw::lI'ds reproduced the 19th-century (Opy signed D. Iiollis

III

Bodleian Library, MS. Top.

Oxon b. 270. f. 57,. of lhe 14lh-centun Adoralion of lhe Magi f()fmerl) on lhe wall of lhe
south aisle in Islip church. He had evidently not seen two other extant copies of the Islip
wall·paintings discovered in 18211 and plastered over in 1861: (a) drawings made for the

Oxford Sociely for Promoling lhe SllId) of GOlhic Archilecture and published in OAH.S ..
A GUide 10 tiff Archileclural AIlIIQlllllf' III Ihe Neighbourhood of Oxford (2nd edn. 1860).
reproduced in lhe Genllemo,, 's Mal<ar;", of 1861(i) N.S. x, facing p. 4. and (b) a "alercolour

in the possession of the church said to have been painted by the daughter of the celebrated

geologisl William Buckland, reclur of Islip 1846-56 (and a vice-president of

O.S.I~S.G.A.

from the beginning, when he was a canon of Christ Church). Both these copies, in addition
to further details, a Soul-Weighing and in (i1) a Resurrection, show a second. presurnabl)
earlier, Adoration in monochrome red ochre and on a smaller scale, helm\ thal depicted in
the Bodleian COP). They pro\ide the probable answer LO one of the queries raised b)
Edwards; the half·siL.ed detached HlCC at lhe feet of the middle king appe~lrs to belong to
one of the kings of the earlier Adoration, which we rna) suppose not to have been fully
uncovered until after the Bodleian cop> was made.

J.C.S. LOll>

CHARLES LLOYD, BISHOP OF OXFORD 1827-9, AND HIS FAMILY
Charles LLoyd (1784-1829) was a member or Chl-isl Church, Oxrord, for 26 years. (i-om his
matriculation in 1803 until his death in 1829, and was <1 figure of Significance in lhe pre·
history of the Oxford Movement. This notc seeks to add rurther details about his ancestry

and fami ly

LO

lhose given in lhe biography of LLoyd b) IV.J. Baker entilled Bl')olld Port alld

PrejlULzef (Orono, Maine, 1981). Throughout 1 have used the spelling 'LLoyd', as it is clear
that this was the one favoured b) LLoyd himself and his family.1
Professor Baker does not trace LLoyd's ancestry beyond his father, the Revd l"homas

LLoyd. a nOled schoolmaster. The el1ll") for LLoyd or Dolobran (no\\

1'0111

Roben.

I I ,1111 most gratcfullO descendnllLS of Bbhop LLovd (particular!) Mr. D,n id Sam(Ui.II,· Iloward) who
kindly talked or wrote lO me aboUltheir anl·eSlor and hiS carcer or loaned me original leuers and other
documents: and also (0 the anhivisl 01 Chri.')t Church. ~1rs. Judith CunhoH.
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~lonlg()JlIel) ,hil'e) In John Burke\ JiLI/nry oj /IJ, COmm(JIlfll, vol. 4 (\838), p, \ 08, says ofJohn
\ LO\d (b, \(;:17), semnd son of Charle, Ll.oHI of Oolobran (b,1613), thaI 'I)r, LLo)d, late
l.ord Bishop of Ox lord. wa\ ont' of his dt'",(endants', 1 he dCLails given, lhough pi lilted ~oon

altel the bi'hop's clt-aLh. make this hard to bcli<"'\-e,:?
\fhilt is <t.'naill. hm\(~\'er. is that Bi'hop Il.o\'d WilS lhe gran<i"Ion of '\aLhaniel Ryd('r
(I i:J5-J HO:J), firsl Balon l1'lITowb\'. ~lanu..,(npl" at Sandon Iiall (Staffs.) sho\\- thal beforc
hi, marriage in 1762 'alhanie! Ryder had \11 \1011\ CI,II kc of Chipping Cllnl'den (GI",,)
tlnt.'t' illegililllatc children; lhe 'ie(ond of the'i(', l'.litahcth. wall born on 26 Fehrutlq 1759.
ilnd Ill<lnied on :W Decem her 1779 the Rcvd Ihol11<1' LLo}d by whom ,he was the IllC)!hel
01 Charles L.Loyd. bishop of Oxford. and olhel (hildlcn. RHlcr IH()\'ided for hi, daughter
l·li,aht·lh b) il m<111 iage sClllt..'lllcnl 0121 Den'mht'l 1779. and in 17H2 he nominaled his "1011in-law to Lhe living of ASLon-sub-Edge (ill whit h lies BUJ'm Norton, the Ryder residence..' in
Lhe COI""\()ld,,, ne~lI Chipping Campcien); the lHilrllage ponion '\as £2,000 (£300 10 LLoyd
~11l(lthe rest 10 trustees), and Thomas LLo)·d retained lhe living (ex 3~{ years unlil his deaLh
in IH 15. Bi"lhop LLoyd \\as Lhus half.. nephcw lO Ilel1l"\ Ryder, bishop ofGloucestcl andlhen
of CO\CIlII) and LI{hfield, and fit..,t cousin of lhc 'iccond earl of Ilarrowb,. who callle up to
Clui"'t Church as \,i'itOllnt Sandon in IHI6 \\hile LLoyd \\,~IS "lull a tutor of that colkgt·.
(llo"c\,cr. Si.lIldon \\.,~ l~tlIght nOl b, hi, kin'lllan hut In LLoyd's tutorial colleague John
Bull. b.ilcr a nOlonou, pluralisL.) \\'hethcl Childe ... LLoycr ... Ryder c-<mne(lI()JlS pla,('cI ~1I1\
part in hi, life and attitudes b al prcscnt unn') t4l1l1.
Charles Ll.onl \\(I'i a Student (i.e FclIO\\ ) and tutor of Chrj,( Church it)! near" 20 yean
Proft:ssor Bakel ha . . made u ...e of the i<.-1Ic.'1"l of l.Loyd'.., pupil C,R Chinnery 10 his mother
fOl a depiction of LLoyd's gifls ~lIld f()ibk'\ ~\S alUWr dllling h" eady years 111 that Glpa{ily.1
In ~lin I H I H aclmini'lralivc dUlie ... were added to l.l .o} d's lutorial W{)J k when he W<lS ckned
h, the dean and (anons to the onke of Junior Censor (a senior academic.. post with
r('~p()n~ibilil) f()I' sllldt.'11l a{hnmi,tratlon), his 'tilndlllg 111 Chnst Church was aln.:CI{h slIth
that on :{O MdY 1817 he had <illl'nded a day-long meeting of the dean and Cen:,ors on Ihl'
'iubjl'(I of the ,uddell vacann ill Ihe Iiouse 01 COIllIllOJlS, when one of the two ~IP'i for the
1I1l1\'crsiIY resigned: he Illa) have becn rl'questcd Lo dllcnd because Sir Ruben Pel'I, a form<"'1
pupil, wa, a possible candidate. but It was probahly allt'ady known Lhal LLoyd hilllself would
bt'«)llll' ( :cn"'l()1 in I H18. LI .oycl wrOle to hi, Iril'lul I 'hClIlMS (;aisi(:>rd. latci de<ln of Chri"'lt
Church. a gl aphic accoum of Lhat contentious meeling, ~ In 1H19 Ll.o}·d (e",ed to bc CemOl
on being named to thc ofTkc of preacher of Lincoln's Inn, In 181H there had matriculalcd
,II Cluj"'l Chl1lch Charles Dodgson (IHOO-6H), who'ic son C.L. Dodgson \\(1, to be an
ilcquaimancc of LLoyd's two elde,( (hildren in thc second half oflhc centlln.
LL.oyd'.., Studentship and Cen,or,hip wcrc \"()ided \\hen he was nominated to a C<1nonn
and lhe Regius Professorship of Di\ init) at Christ Church in I H21; he married in I H22 and
Lhe remilining years or his lite are relati\'e1) \\(,11 donllTIented , ,·\mong oLher \iSS. held by
one of thc bjshop'~ desccndants ~II t· lhree chal ie, (all ~Iar~halr... La{lie, Daily
Rt·mcmbranccr). kept by the bishop's wile l1alllcl, on(.' IC)T' I H26 wh{'n he W"IS still canoll-

~ \«(cllcling tl' Burke, John U.o~d (b.lfi~i7) l1.uJ In hi\ lil\l wilt' a SOil, <.llsoJohn. \\hu died JKt"cl21.
\t'((1lul \un SilIIIlU_'1, \',hn left om' daUKhl('I, ,mel.1 daughl('! J.lI1t' . \',ho died aged i; by 1m \(;'(ond will' 11\:
It,ll no i ... ~u('. I ht'se elcI,ll1",lcaH' upt'n onh Ihe.: po ...... ibilm thill BIo;;)lOp 1.I .00d I-'.d" a de.,(cnd.lIH III tilt: fl'III.lIe
lint" of lilt' t'ill" I.l .()\(b or Uololnan
1 R)<it" \fS~ .. \'01. ~I:iM. 1T. 95·100 (rt'i ,uppht'd 1)\ Iht, .lH llI\l~1. \Ir, J Wa!t-\ ),
~ ct al,o~. RUlhbl.III, IrM,I'Im (lnd ehlln}!" 11I/."K!Llh /Jhf.ml f.lium/IOII (l97fi). c Y.
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profl's~{)r, the other two lor IH28 Clnd IH29 \,hen he \,,, ... bishop. That for 182i i . . mi ...... mg
and that fOi 182G I1M\ have been the first (apan hom ont.' i",olat('r! ('nll~ for 2 Fcbruan, it
begin' on 1:\ J line. \ Ollllg Charle\ LLoHI\ bill hda\ ).
Ihe diaries "h()\\ an affectionate lamih life: the thildrt.'n arc referred to with tondne..,.."
parutularh the eldest thild and onh "on 'Chat le\· , "ho ... e ,urpri'ing feat at the age of :\ of
\lUjng through without disturbing one of 111\ huht,,'s pri\ate hout-Iong lecture . . on twO
..,uc{c\';ivc da\·!, (H-9 Dc(en"lber 1826) is mentioned "Ith under"'l~lIldable pride. The bi ... hop\
,wilt final i1lnes.., and death <Ire rc{orded h, IlatTiel LLo~d "ith di ... trallght sadness III a
minute and agit~lled hand.
Ibe dian f01 1826 ",hO\\-s the LLo)"cb Ii\ing the ",on of life to \,hic.h SllIdents ofChrisl
Churdl who nourished hopes of becoming GUion ... ~l ... pir('d. Among ib charms was that or
absente from the: place: the LLoyd famih Spt.'IlI ten "eels from Juh to September IH26 at
Che ht.'nhtUlI in lodgings at £.1 10\. week ly - tht.' bi\hop went to Cheltenham races on 20Jul)
- and well befort' Christmas movcd on to \Irs. LLo\d\ Stapleton relalive ... at thorpe in
Suney. rhe elc\·ation 10 the bishopric in IH2i <lnd the retention of the canonn· me.lIlt a
great increa~e in LLo)d's aClh·iues, and IIllhe dinner, which he gaH' and attended. Among
the seven other GillOn", of the time, the LLord ... \\ere on regular vi.;;iting and dining terms
onh "ith Or. Frt·derid. Barnes. ,,!to had been a GlIlon ~in(·e IHIO. and his famil); there \\as
'tom(' social intercour~e with the deanel-), tht.'n (K"cupicd In Dr. ~amucl Smith and hi"i family,
and with Dt. William l:!uckland, another canon and ..I famous geologist. 1 he arri,·al of the
Pusey ... in the ~\\'. Lodgings in 10m QUf.ld in Januan IH29 wa~ welcomed. \\' jth Pu,e\·\
predc:..'{cssOl \Ji("()11 and other canons there set.'1Il to h.IH' becn few contacts. Gue~ts were not
limited to the c1cl'g\ 01 the chapter: alllong other guesh "ere ullors such ..IS the RCHI JA.
Cramcr (it.llcr Regius Professor of Modern IlislOl ).), and the Re\d J. Shuldh"lIll (curatOl of
the Christ Church common room). Clnd some undergraduares, including on two occaSIons
( 10 J\pril I H28 and 18 Januar)· I H29) 'MI Gladst..tnc,' i.e. \V.E. Gladstone, who h.tlf a ccntUI-)
later \\as 10 pav tribute 10 his host:
lil'lhop !.loyd orOxlord, a most able llIan (ped\ tutol and II it'nel) told me about 55 }t..'ilI'S ago l~i(J
111, reuunmendalioll to h", derg't was not to pre"l(h <\ ... t>cond ..el·mon but 10 expound in lht'
afternoon MUll{' pal t of the Sniptlll es ilPPOilllCd lor the d •.I\. I do think "lome acl\<tI1l<lge IlIlght ht'

gamed b.,..

.1

larger adoption or the t'Xpo"lllon I1lt,thod. h

I here IS Illtle releren(e 10 c\ents ,... ithin Chri,t Chulth, apart ("rom one to a break-in (IB28)
at lhe college treasury. The "oriel Olllsid<.' is also neglected, btll then: arc numerous
refcrt.'ll{"es 10 one publi<. man, LLoyd .... i()l"Incl pupil Robert Peel. from the time of hi~ ,isit
LO Ihe LLoyds to dine and "ileep on 6 '\member J H26 to the frequem contan~ wilh him
during the troubled "Inter of 1828-9 "hl(h art' Ic(orcled with ~ome care and lIluch
S'tl1lpatln for Pt.'cl. \\ hose In -election dcfe.:Il \\ "'' I 'lln), tin) . . ad' (2H February 1829).
Fi\ e {"h lldrcn \\ere born to ( ; harle~ i.lnd Ilarllt't Ll .c)\d in five ~ears, the first four at
Ewelme where the canon-professor had all additional It..'sidence, the youngest at O,lc)rd .
I hc bi .. hop died at tht.' end of ~Ia) I ~29; hl\ \\ idow lived on in Oxford, at 53 Broad Strcet,
dying on 21 Dctcmbcr 1857, whell her estate was provcd aL o\er £6,000. rhe eldest (hild
and on I) . . on, Charlc"i, was born on 1:\ June 182:J; he went up to Chrisl Church in 1841,
becoming a 5t udent at Chrislma, that ye~lI. 11 .( •. Liddcll offered him ..I mastership at
\\'estminster, but at ChrisL ChulTh itself LLoHI seel1l . . to have.' been an un ... uccessfl.ll (olicge

lutol. onc of sC\Clal slIch during a sOlllewhat bleak period In the history of the college; he
held the Junior Cen!itOl . . hip ()r onh one vacation (the long \"acation of 1857), a pel-iod when
in lhe ab ... enu! oj undergraduates the Junior Cellsor had few official duties. LI ~()yd asr"umed
offin.' on 1 Juh and lost it on 23 O<:tober due to absence caused by ill-healLh lIis leiters LO
his ..,Isler \Ir .... \Yodehouse ... ugge!<il a highh neurotir temperament; marriage might haH'
s(ln:d him . but he dit'd unmarried on 27 .\pri) 18fi2. aged not quite 39 (CSli.llC proved at
undt'l £ 1,OCH), J Ii ... death lert his (olleague I.J. Proul .IS tht.· . . enim of the Senior Sludeno. of
Clui ... ! Church undel the ordinancc ... of UGH willch then 10 sOl11e extent go\"(.'rned it. rhe
sequel Ita ... hetn dc . . 'nllt'd eIlie\\ hell" PlOW (<I lllolll1laineer) wa~ equable and suct"t'''iliful in
the i.lgi(llion thcn afoot.
Charle ... l.Loyd junior v..·a ... "Ill a(quainlancc oj C.l.. Dodgson (Lewis C"lITOI!), with whom
he bridl) slurcd some mathell"latiralleadllng in I H5·1-5; for this re~lson and because of ,\omt·
net'ling sodal (ontacts he i~ mentioned ~('\eral times in Dodgson's early diaric!ol. no\\ beillg
editt~d in lull /I Ilo\\e\er, LLoyd \\ it' dearl~ nol ilmonK Dodgson's dose~1 friencl"i.
I he: l.1..0),].,;' four daughters wt')t' all . i.lc(ording to a clesn:ndanl of one ofli1cm who knt'\\
the ... lInwOl "i in their old agt'. 'exteptionalh de\cr and channing'. The eldest. Cathel-in(.'
F.lilil LLoyd. was hOI non 7.J1I" IH24; ... ht· n(.'\{'1 mal ned. She \\<lS fOI many )cars a friend
of (..1.. Dodgson, and i:Kcolding to Professor !\1orton Cohen often gan' 'lodging and kind
nl.l t" <It hel home at 6:\ Iloh well 10 Dodgson"" femall' \ iSltors 01 \"ariotl'" agcs'!! Catherine
LLoyd "iuni\"cd Dodgson b) se\en \\t·ek"i. d) ing Oil 1:\ March 1898,111 She was photographed
by him holding her god-daughter. Kate Urine. grand·dallghter of Bishop l.l.md's friend
PUSl'}. , \11 album of sk.etche!'! h} Catherine LLoni 111 the Uodlcl~1Il show . . a {"onsiderablc
ani"itic talent II
Ihe bi"ihop's three youngel daug-hlen <III mal lied de'b" men, The second. ~Iariannl', was
horn on 21 April 1825 and married the KeHI Campbell \\'ode house , rector of AJderfol"d
(~orL) '\ ho was related to the Barons \\odehou~e (later carls of Kimberley). and died 111
186H, ("he)' had no children. I he 1()llrth daughter ~lI1d youngest child. ElitabCLh, was born
on I Mal IH28 and manied the Rel(l \\ .1'. SCl1l10Ul ( IH27- 1900). Fcllow of All Souk I heir
d<lllghter~ Isabel Fortc~cue Se}moul" and Mal) Sc)mour (an invalid) \\crc both friends of
C.L. Dodw,on. \\ho \"isited the fami" in Irm:t Ihrec' year, bef()l"e Isabel married a Keble
man, thc Rt.'\d Cilbert \Veigall (1857·1952); thCl1 on" {hild \Ian Kathleen had no {hi)dn:n
by ht.,) l1lillTiage to William Moger, ~l Bristol solinlOl.
I hc third daughter of Bi!<ihop l.I .o"d, ""abel, \\<I"i born on 29 Octobt'r 182(}: in .\lIgU"'l
I 8·17 ~hc married the Revd I hOlm.lIi Santltl<lr~ ( 1822-88) of Exetel College. lau.'1 archdeacon
of J)or",cl. and <lc("()J'ding to his de . . (cnd.lIll!'! the modd It)r Irollopc\ Archcleau)J1 Gr,lIlllc,
\ slOn about their courtship (lhal Isabel left <l GlIl<ln in a (age outside her mother's hou!'!t,

7 ".G\\". !iill and p., ""Iason, Um.lt (I/Urr" fUIII U/jann /st;(J-70 (1970). t.'sp. p. ~11:
II lit., i\ 11lt."ll1ic)Ilt.'d 'te\(.·r.11 umc:~ in Do<l..:~on· .. ('.11''' cil.lril·\: I Wal...din..: (l'd.). IJlJ'l.\ (."lIrTol/\ Ihtmt'\
(lm);,-).
(I MN. Colu.'n (l'fl.). TIlt' /.tllrn fl/l.fU·/\ Carroll (!.! ,ol~., 1~'ilJ). I~H II.!.!. rill' hdl le'l 01 Dod~'HlIl\ 1.lll·1
dial il·\. I...mel" .. upplil·c!1ll ad\ann: of pubh« .lliull b) 1\11 . ~. \\"<lkding, makc dt.'i.lf hO\\ wn.,Wnl and hdplul
iI frienel C;.uhl·linc l.I .o)d Wd~. ancl,lncpll'd , IS 'lIt.h by C I.. Dodg'ion\ flll·nt!\.lulleaglics itl1(llt'I.IUVl'~.
Onl' Ic:tter uf I HI:t{ (0 her from Dod~'i()n i... prinlt.'d h, Cohcn. Ibid t99·!"I()O.
III Repmh of \II" LLmd''j, funclal arc \aluahlt.· lor I1Il·ntlom of ht." "iallctuan rl'ialiun<;.
II 1\1, .... I.I.()\-·d It'll hc) <llbum 01 '(hforcl Skelc h(· ... · In ht.·1 'ii.,lt·,' .. d.llll{hICI". whoS(' wlclo\>OCl. lht.· Rl"c1
(,iII)(:ll \\"clg.lll. gilH' IIUl 193H In thl' hi .. lwp 01 Oxford. III 10\1- h.irk. \>oho III 19-19 pll''>t'ntt'tI it to tht.·
I\odleian (\1\. lop. (hCln l -156). 1hl' ,,It.·lthc.. \>ot'll' dCIlll' hC:I\>o('cn IHi:i and ISHH. \>0 hen Ihe .11110,1 WiI\
\>oc:II-l· .. l.lhli\lll,d III IlcI" \>0 ell.

In Broad ')trect a a 'ignal when the coa.;;( was c1t~.tr) Wd' gi\'cn b, luckwell,l:!bul their -,on
C.H. alltluaq, was cOIl\-inccd thaI these del~til~ \\cn.' 'grolt'\'1uely garbled ... and in all
e~senllals ... ab!tolulely untrue'. The suni\'ing lhildren of habel and Thomas Santillan
\\ere all bo)"!t. and D()d~on "ieems not to ha\c I...nown them; ":lome of their grandthildrcl1
kindlv helped me with information about the ranlll~.
rhl' dose connection of the LLoyd famih with Oxfc)I"d and with Christ Church lasted fOI
nearl) a ccntllry. from Bishop LLo'\'(I'~ matriculation 111 um:\ to the dealh of his daughter
Catherine in 1898. I n the history of Christ Churdl the LLoyds recorded .1 unique
achievement; no other family produced a lather and son who were both Cenlior, - the ~on
~Ipparcntly a fililurc but his father the bi ... hop cornpcLCnt in an office \\ hich, III hi, case but
not in his son's, led on to higher things.
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